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I'llKF. DISCI SSIOS.

[Brief pointed letters upon »1I ?objects of public

interest will be welcome here. If written plainly,
on one side of the sheet.],

Letter from Farmvllle.

Fabmville, March 21, 1871.
To the Editor of the State Journal:

Our people aro all aroused npou the
vote tobe takenonThursday next, whether
or not we shall movo the court-house to
this town; and from all that I can glean,
there will bo a decided majority in favor
of the removal. The measure meets with
violent opposition in some sections of the
county, but it is really gratifyingto notico
howbeautifully tho Republicans and tho
Conservatives (alias Democracy disguised)
fraternize in Farmvilloupon this question,
and I am forcibly reminded of thatscrip-
tural injunction, "Brethren, how sweet to
dwelltogether in harmony and in love."
The despised Radical of yesterday is the
urbane gentlemanof to-day, and until the
object desired is obtained, the Republican
will have a cordial welcome to the social
privilegesof tho sons of Farmville! IVhat
wttl le their fate after tho election ?
I hope, however, a brighter era is dawn-

ing for us, and that our peoplo may soon
be guidedby that wiso sentiment,thatfree-
dom of speech andthe freedom of the press
are the palladiu of American liberty.
I am felicitating myself at the prospect

of an early demise of the Legislature.
Their wholecourse of action has been gov-
ernedby prejudice, partisan fooling, and,
alas! a reckless expenditure of tho public
funds, with no fruits to gather therefrom
in many instances. To oro is human to
forgive divine j but wo ore not calledupon
to hold our peace when men grow blatant
and puffed up with daily commissions of
gross violations of the laws of
justice and equity ? endorsing the
dogma of the tyrants that might makes
right, violating laws of contract, and tar-
nishing the honor of this proud and ven-
eratedold State, in withholding the pay-
ment of just debts duo tho framera of tho
constitution of Virginia ; while, with un-
blushing effrontery and unprecedented
prodigality they are lavishing per diem,
unasked and uudeserved,upon membersof
both branches of the Legislature who ab-
sent themselves two weeks before the ad-
journmentof said body. Such blind, par-
tisan and partial legislation is an insult to
the people and a disgrace to their repre-
sentatives. I trust the majority of that
body are politicallydead. I wish them a
stormy journeyon tho briny wavesof Salt
Rivers. I'll send you another greeting in
a few days. Glenmokb.

PISCATORY.

Showing how cheaply valuable fish
may be multiplied, the Charleston Journa
has the following :

BASS FISH IN THE DELAWARE.
Some of the descendants of tho small

colony of bass that General W. VV. Shriver,
of this city, transplanted in the Potomac
seventeen years ago are boing transferred
to stock in the Delaware. About two
weeks ago, seven hundred and six blaca
bass were taken from the Potomac at
Harper's Ferry and transported in huge
tanks to the Delaware river at Eastou.
Forty-six hours were occupied in tho trans-
portationof the fish, during which about
one hundred died, but theremainder swam
off briskly upon being placed in theriver,
and their descendants will doubtless af-
ford rare sport to tho disciples of Isaac
Walton on tho upper waters of tho Dela-
ware during many years to come.

The bass in the Potomac, which ara now
very numerousand grow to large size, were
first placed there by Mr. Shriver in 1854.
In tho spring after the opening of the Bal-
timoreand Ohiorailroad, he carriedabout
a dozen fish from the Ohio in perforated
buckets made to fit in tbo water tank of a
locomotive,and placedthem in the canal
basin at Cumberland, where they had ac-
cess to theriver. They are veryprolific?
each female producing about thirty thous-
and eggs in a season?and their boldness
and strength protect their young from the
ravages of other fish. The hundreds of
thousands of bass now in the Potomac
have all sprung from the dozen or more
thatMr. Shriver placed there,and he may
yet live to sea the Delaware and other
streams eastof the Alloghany mountains
fully stocked with excollent fish as tbe ro-
sult of his foresight and philanthropy.

Shad.?The Scottsville Register says :
"The shad lives but a siDgle year. It is
hatched in the early summer?descends
the stream as soon as largo enough?
feeds and fattens in tho winter at tho
mouth of tho stream?ascends in tho
spring to deposit its spawn?descends to
die at the bottomof the ocean."

Our cotemporary is mistaken in his facts.
The male shad does not become fecund
until it is one year old, and tho female
does not carry spawn until the ago of two.
"When two years oldbothsexes are fecund
and seek the river together. These are
half-grown,or two years old. The third
season they are large fish, and may be
termed threo years old." Sea Norris on
American Fish Culture, p. 162. The same
author on p. 103 says : "Tho impression
that prevails among fishermen, both here
and in Europe, that shad die after spawn-
ing, the first year, comes only from the
familiar fact that fishes are in a meagre
condition after spawning, aud that some of
the weaker probably do die, and are seen
floating."?Richmond Enquirer.

Tame Codfish.?Mr. Auckland, in a
recent numberof Land and Water, gives
an interesting account of a visit paid by
him to a pond containing tr.mo codfish at
Port Logan, Wigtonshire. The property
in question belongs to a gentlemanby the
name of M'Dougall, and consists of an
amphitheatre about ono hundred feet in
diameter, hollowed out of the solid rock
by the sea. All egress from this is pre-
vented by a barrierof loose stones, through
which waterpasses freely. On approach-
ing tho shore of the pond many codfish of
great size wore seen ; and whon a servant
woman who had chargoof the fish ap-
proached with somo mussels, the surfaceof
the water was perfectly alive with the
struggling fish. They came close to
the edge, and after a littlewhile permitted
Mr. Buckland to take hold of them,
scratch them on the back, and play with
themin various ways. Among other ex-
periments tried by him was that of hold-
ing a mussel in his hand, and allowing the
fish to swallow his hand in the effort to
obtain the mussel. These fish furnish to
the proprietor an ample supply of excel-
lent food, the flavor beingconsidered much
superior to that of the cod taken in the
open sea. Whenever needed for the table
a selection can readily bo made from the
most promising of thoso at hand, and tho
fish secured withoutany dificulty.

I- A correspondent of Landand Water, re-

the pond, fifty years ago, thero was a blind
codfish in tho pool, which tho woman who
had the pond in charge used to feed with
limpits taken from the rock. When this
fish came to the surface with the others
she caught it with her fingers, sat down
with it upon a stool, having a pail of lim-
pits, shelled, in her lap, with which sho
fed it out of an iron spoon, the fish seeming
to enjoy it very much. After feeding she
returned it to thepond. The writeravers
this to bo a fact, although he evidently

RA. I.U . h.
W. 11. Wade, Orand Chancellor; Ltngan It. Allen,

Vice Grand Chancellor ; 11. C. G. Ilartman, G. R.
andC. 8.; J-B. Vaughan, G. Banker, llepresenta*
tires to tho Supreme Lodge?W. 11. Wade, D. W.
Bohanon, William J.Tyson.

SUBORDINATE LODGES.
VirginiaLodge, No. 2, meets evoryMonday night in

Pythian Hall. W. V. Glaaebrook, W. 0.
Old Dominion Lodgo, No. 4, meets every Tuesday

night in Pythian Hall. C. E. Wlngo, W. 0.; C.
W. Macfarlane, R. P.

Syracuse Lodge, No. 0, meets overy Friday night in
Marshall block. J. McCarthy, W. C; Dr. Jenifer
Garnett, R. 8.

Damon Lodgo, No. 7, meets every Friday night, at
Mason's hall, Twenty fifth street. G. Watt Taylor,
W. C; T. Wiley Davis, K. 8.

Marshall Lodge, No. 12, meets overyThursdaynight,
at their hall corner Second and Broad streets.
Charles Fpps.W. 0.

Richmond Lodgo, No. 12, meets every Thursday
night In Pythian nail. M. P. Handy,W. O.j J.P.
Wood, R. S.

GcrmaniaLodge, No. 15, meet] every Tuesday night
in Marshall block. CharlesDucker, W. C; Charles
E. Lohr, ft. 8.'Hines Lodge, No. 17,meets everyWednesday night in
Pythian Hall, W. C. Carrington, W.0.; W.J.

Friendship Lodge, No. 20, (Manchester), meets In

SEWI SO MACfHNKS,

Jjjr HRBT PRBMIUM Ar

IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. '
Hi 60 clear profit per day. $75 00 per week. $300

per month m*de EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-
MAN introducingthis GENUINE aud OItIUINAL
OLD FAVORITE. With Its many new and practical
additions, making the most complete combination ot
valuable and useful Improvements evor effected iv
in any one machine. The embodiment of extremo
simplicity, efficiency and utility,entirely different fn
model and design from auy low priced machine. It
is the most serviceable,elegautand reliable FAMILY
SSWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect

tisfaction wherever introduced. Hasreceived PRE-
MIUMS. Mood the tost of 10 years, and Is fullyap-
proved ol by every family who havethem in use. lit
noiseless, make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-
tainty. Sous anything a needle will go through,
from tho finest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,
with ease. Uses all kinds ofBilk or thread direct
from the.spool; is improved with now self-acting

i feed, spring teusiou. soit-guider, and uses tho adjus-
I table straight needle, perpendicular motion, with

powerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualities of the best highpriced machinescondonsed,
without their complications or fault. Samples of
sewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-
tificates, -ke, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,

I mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for family use.?"Tribune. A verystrong nnd re-
liable maohioe, at a low price.?"Standard." This
beautiful sewing machine is one of the most Inge-
nious pieces of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-
crat," Oa, Worth many times it cost to any family.
?"N. Y. Weekly." Itfs quitea new machinewith
its many late improvements,and sews with astonish-
ingease, rapidityand neatness.?"Republican," N. Y.
Siuglemachine, as samples, selected with care, for
FAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
to any part of the country per expross, packed iv
strongwooden box,FREE, on receipt of prico, $5 00.
Se.'e delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
REGISTEREDLETTERS, or P. O. MONEY ORDER,
at our risk. Agonts wanted, male or femato, every-
where. New pamphlets containingextra liberal in-
ticements Bent free.

Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 80 Nassan street, New York. oc7?w ly

' pUE IMPROVED
BINOER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Sales indicate it; Durability aud Popularity

prove it; its Work confirms it.
137,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd sales. The Machine
must stand upon its merits. Call and examine it.

StiWing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER k STRONG,«uh 10?diwts 913 Main street.

HOUTJCUL.TUK.AI,.

VJOUNT VERNON NURSERY.
C. GILLINGHAMk CO.

UPON TIIE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

50,000 APPLE TREES, embracing most of tho
Sonthern varieties.

EAlso, ageneral assortment of
, PEAR, and othorFRUIT TREES, SHADE
IKItS, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OBAQE

ORANGE PLANTS, Ac,to.

sold WHOLESALEand RETAIL as LOW as
can be had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME!,
mh 21?ts

? , ICUMOND NURSERIES,
MX RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVIS k CO., Proprietor..

W. offer for the Fall and SpringTrade the largest
collection of FRUIT TREKB,VINttA *0., ever grown
in the Sonthern States, consisting in partof
2,000,000 TREES,embracing all th. choicest varie-

ties of fruits adapted espocially to the
South.

1,000,000 VINES, consisting ofevery varietyof small
fruits.

**- Sond for catalogues,enclosingpostage stamp.
00 IS?flm ____

biLiilard jrjßMPyffl^^^^^
TJEDFORD k IVES'.

Gateof tho Spotswood Hotel.)
BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Y|UBlor MCSIOI "MUSIC
JOHN MARSH,

No. 918 Mils S»KT,

No tongerof the firm of Marsh * Pollock, is now
prepared to servo his friends and the publio gene-
rally In
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

overy description
1respectfully solicit a call at my new establish-

ment. JOHN MARSH,
nol2-ly 918TIalnat.. bet. Ninth and Tenth.

SAVINGS UAHKH.
IIESIOVAL

TO NEW BANKING UOOMB,

No. 10 North Tenth Straaft,

Between Main and Bank Streets.

NATIONAL FRKEDMAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH,I*W.

\u25a0 B»0SITS rocolv.d and PAYMENTS mad* daily
(excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evonings from 6
to 8 o'clock.

INTERESTat the rato of six per cent per annum
aeol.irwl and compounded iv March, July end No-
veiuber.On Oil sums of FIVE (6)DOLLARS aud up-

: wards.
DOPOSITf nn.rnd or FIVE OENTB and upwards.

"IIAIILUBSPENCER,

\u25a0\T° TIO » T0 HEIRS AT LAW.?A family usmed
il OUlDOTcaiuo from Switzerland about thirty
years ago and settled ia Virginia. The last one of
tiia name, a yonug lady, it i. supposed, died about
alas yaura-ago. It Is important to ascertain in wha
pi.ri of Virginia tho said family lived and died,
aud whether they left auy Htuu AT ut. Auy per-
son who will furnish the subscriber with the neces

I Bar] Informationas to the re.ideneo and death* of
the iiuid.it funiily will be suitablyrewarded.

CHAKLES L. LUDWIG,
Vice-Consul for Sweden and

Norway atRichmond, V*.

Tho PAIN KILLER Is by uuiverwl consent allow-

ed to havewon for Itself a reputation unsurpassed
In (he history of medical preparations. Its instan-

taneous effect fn the eradication and extinctlou of
Pain In all its variousforms incident t. the human
family, aud the unsolicited written and verbal testi-
mony of tho masses In its favor, havo been, and ar
lis own best advertisements.

The Ingredients of the PAIN KILLER, being

purely VEGETABLE,render Ita perfectly safe and
efficacious remedy taken internally,as we'll as for
external applications, when used according to dlrec- I
tlous. Tho stain upon linen from its use is iwlily

removed by washingwith alcohol.
7hls Medicine, justly celebratod for tho cure of so

many of tho afflictions incident to the human fami-

ly,has now beou before the public ovor TniRTY
YEARS, and has found its wsy Into almost every

cornerof tho world; and whorevor it has been used,
the same opinion is expressed of it. medical proper-

Inany attack, whoro prompt action upon the sys- I
t*m Is required, the Pain Killer Is invaluable. Its
almost instantaneous effect In Relieving Pain is truly

wonderful; and whon used according to directions,
Is truo toits namo.aPAIN KILLER.

See printed directions, each 1

Price Meta,, 50 eta. and (1.00 per bottle.
Sold by all Drnggists.
mh I?dawlm

SEW AUVKRTISKMENTS.

AGBNTB WANTED?(S22S A MONTH) by the
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECO.,

mh 14?4w Boston, Mass ,orSt. Louis, Mo.

8 O CLOCK., mil 14-4w
A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE
For fast Bellingpopular subscription Books. EX- ITRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information

free. Addross AM. BOOK CO., 62 William street,
New York. mh 14?4w

dtw f\ MADE FROM 50 CENTS!
Something urgently needed by everybody. Call

and 800, or 12 samplessent (postage p*id) for 60 cts.
that retail easily for $1". R. C. WOI.COTT, 181
Chathum Square, N. Y. mh 14?4w
CX /" TO fjao A DAY!?Do you want a situation
Uj J as a salesman at or near home, tosell ournew7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines to last forever..Don't miss this chance. Samples freo. Aridrois

HUII.-ION RIVER WIRE MILLS,75 Williiim street, Now York, or 18 Dearborn street
Chicago, 111. mh 14?4w

DBAFNKS?, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A lady
who had suffered for years from Deafness, Ca-tarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a simple remedy.

Her sympathyand gratitudeprompts her to send the
receipts freoof chargoto any one similarlyafflicted.Addross MRS.M. C. LEGGET,

mhl4?lw Jersey City, N. J.
'"pHE MAGIC COMBJ. Will changeanycolored hair or beard to aper-
manent black or brown. It contains no poison.?
One oomb Bent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied atreduced rates. Address WM. PATTON, Treas.Springfield, Mass. mhH-*w^
rpniß IS NO HUMBUOIA By sending 35 CENTS, withage, height,color of eyes and hair, you will receive,Ireturn mail, a corrootpictnr* of your future hus-id or wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-ss W. FOX, P. 0.Drawer No. 24, Fnltonville, Newfk* mh 14?4w

?

HARPS' SPORTING RIFLES.?We aro nowpre-
pared to fill tfrders for our New Metallic CartridgeSporting Rifles, of various lengthsand calibre. Foraccuracy and safety, we recommend our Breech Load-lngrifle., as superior in everyrespect to any othersnowmado. For Clrcnlars giving full description andprices, apply to SHARPS' RIFLE MFG. CO., Hartferd, Conn. m h 11?iw

GIFT ENTERPRISE.-Ej Wo continue to send avtiluablo gift with every book bought of us. Thou-sand, will testify to our fairness. Give us a tiial.Write for a catalogne. Sent free. AGENTS Wanted.Address D. M. EVANS 4 CO., 721 Market street,Philadelphia, Pa. mD 14?4w

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.Where death waa hourlyexpectedfrom CONSUMP-TION and ASTHMA, nil remedies having [ailed, ac-cident led to adiscovery wherebyDr. 11.James curedhis only child. He now gives the recipe froe on ro-celptof two stamps topay oxponaoj. Address CRAP-

DOCK & CO, 1,302 llaco street, Philadelphia, Pa,givingname cf paper mh 14 -4w
rjEDUOTION OF PRICES
t) confoim to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

? GREATSAVING TOCONSUMERS
BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

49* Send for our New Price List, and aClub formwill accompany it, containing full directions?mak-ing a largesaving to consumors. and renmnorativeto club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICANTEA CO.,

31 and 33 Vesoy street,mh 14?4w New York, Posteilico Box 5C43.
\u25a0 A GENTS WANTED FOR

[ ' "WONDERS

j; Over One Thousand Illustrations. The largest,
best stilling,aud most attractive subscription bookeverpublished. One agent iv Denver, Colorado, sold
100 copies In 4 days. One agent Iv Milwaukie sold
30 copies In % aday, and a large number from 20 to
30 copios por cay. Send for Circulars,with torms, at !once. Address 0. S. PUBLISHING! CO., New York, !Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. mh li \u25a0-Iw
WANTED? AGKNTS, (MO per day) to sell thocelebrated HOME SHUTTLE SaWING MA-
CHINE. Has the under-feed, mkes the ' locstitch" (alike on bath sides,) and is fully license!Thebest and cheapest family f-'ewiiigMachine in thmarket. Address JOHNSON, 01.A I.X A CO, BostoMaw, Pittsburgh,Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mnihl4-4w
?? ?^? ?^???^???????_??

JURUBEBA-
mh 14?4w

r(Kj\. LF,£.

His Lifeand Times is nowready for Agents, ia on
splendidvolume of 860 pages and 80 Steel Portraits
By a Distinguished Southern Author. Contains fac
of Interest never hefore published. Sent on rocei-

Bice $3.76. AInto, John Baton Cooke's Work,Pc
Portraits, Scones aud Adventures of the Wa

U. B. TREATk CO., Publishers,
064 Broadway,New York.
THKA-NEOTAR

18 A I'URK
BLACK T X A

with the Green Tea Klavu
Warranted tosuit all tastes. ¥o
sate everywhere. And for sa
wholesale only by the GRKA
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TKA
CO., 8 Church St., New Yor
P. O. Box 650(5. Send for Thoa-
Neotar Circular. mh 14 4w

KNKRAL AGKNT.4 WANTED
\JT for Qroesbsck's Calculatingmachine?rapid, ac-
curate, reliable, {duple, easily operated, cheap and
beautiful. Giving instantaneous rdlitlons or sub-
tractions, takingTrom one to five columns of figures
at a time, carryingan' borrowing its own tens, hun-
dreds, etc, without theKant thought on the part of
tbe operator. Address /.IKULKI.A MoCIJRUY.

mh 14?4w Philadelphia,Pa.

| IKB AND CAMPAIGNS OK

GENJ.E.LEE
Thß OulyAuthorized and Official Biography of the
GRBATCHIIPTAIN.

Ita popularityand great yalnoaro attcstod by the
\u25a0ale of over30,000 copie. already.
rAUI'ION Old aiid Infertrr Lives of OEN.

LKL arebeing clrcuUtd. Bee that the books you
I, iv aie endorsed by all tho leading denerals and
prominent men of the Sauth, and thit oach copy is
accompanied by a .UMrb lltbosraphic portrait of
QKN LEE, on a sheet it) by 24 inches, suitable for
ftaming; a copy of which we havo Instructed our1 Agents to present to every subscriber for this work.

AIKNTS WANTBD? Scud for Circular, and .re
onr t»rm", and a full description of th* work. Ad- (

LOOK HOSPITAL
KSTABWBUKU AS A BEFUGtK KriOM

QTJAGKKRV.
THB ONLY PLACE WHERK A OURK

CAN BE OBTAINKD.
DR. JOHNSTON hu discovered tbe most certain

speedy, and only effectual remedyIn tho world for
Weakness of the Buck or Limbs, Strictures, Affeo-
tions of the Kidneys aud Bladder, Involuntary dis-
chaigee Impotoiicy, General Debility,Nervousness,
Dyspepsia, Languor,Low Spirits,Confuiion of Ideas,
Palpitation of tho Heart,Timidity,Tremblings, Ma-
ness of Bight or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head,
Throat, Noso or Skin, Aflootlons of the Lungs,Stom-
ash or Bowels?those terrible disorders arrising from
tho Solitary Habits of Youth?thoao rj.torotT.nd soli-
tary practices more fatal to thoir vicUmt than the
song of Syrens to the Mariner of Ul»:sos, blfgutlni
their most brilliant hopes or antioipat.uns,renderingiriages, Ac, impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
tcinlly,who havebecome the victims of Solitude~ that dnmdful and destructivehrbit which annn-
swecps tv anuntimelygravethousands of Young
ofthomostoxalted talent and brilliant intellect,
mightotherwise havo entranco.l listening Son-
with tho thunders of eloquence, or waked to

*cy the living lyree, may call with full conn-
MARRIAGE

trried Persons, or Young Men contemplating
riage, being awareof physical weakness, oiganio
lltios, deformities, Ac, speedily cured,
o who places himself under the care of Di. J. 1
rellgiooßly oonflde on his honor aa a genclonier,

confidently rely npon his skill as aphysician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

edfatclycured and foil rigor restored,
lis droadful disease?which renders life miserable
marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by the JUna of improper Indigencies. Youngpersons

too apt tocomuiitt excossosfrom not beingawars
no dreadful cousequoncea that may ensue. Now, [

that, understands the subject will pretend to, that tho power ot procreation is lost sooner by
o tailing into Improper habits than bytheprn.
.1* Besides being doprirod of the pleasures cf
thy offspring, the most serious and destructl>s
ptoms toboth bodyand mind arise. Thesystem
mes deranged, the physical aud mentat function* Itoned, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrita
y, dyspepsia,palpitation of the heart, fudges, constitutional debility,a wasting of the frame
[ha,consumption,Ac.

OrriQi No. 7 South aTueobbiok Strut,
hand side going from Baltimore street, a tew

\u25a0s from tho corner. Fail not to observethe nauia
number.
itters must Le paid nnd contain a ntamp. The
tor's Diplomas hangiv his office.

DR. JOHNSTON,
ibor of the Royal Collegeof Surgeons,London j
Lnato trom ono of the most eminent Colleges in
United Stutus, and tho greator part of whose life
been spont iv the hospitals of London, Paris,
adelphia and elsewhere, has effectod someof the
t astonishingcures that were ever known; many
bled with ringing in the head and ears when
ip, great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden

ids. oashfulness, with frequentblushing,attended
etimes with a deraugeinent of the mind, w«m#
;d Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured then>

selves by improper iudulgencies and solitaryhabit-
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them fit
either business, study,society or marriage

Thoso aresomo of the sad and melancholyofleet*
produced by early habits of youth,viz: Weakness oi
the Back and Limbs, Pains in, the Head, Dimness of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Powor, Palpitation of the
Heart,Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
of tho Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption.g MENTALLY.

1 effects on the mind are much to b«
>as of Memory, Confusion of Idaas, !?*?-
Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion tc\u25a0distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac.
the evils produced.

i of persons of all ages Ctiu now Juugr
cause of their declining health, loosing
becoming weak,pale, nervous and ema-
.l; ii singularappearance about the eyas,
rmptoras of consamption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged In whon alo-ae?a habit frequently learned
from ovilcompanionsor at school, the effects of which
are nightly felt, oven when asleep,and, If not cured,
rendorl marriage impossible,and destroys both mint
and body?should apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope oi his
country,the prideof his parents, should bo snatched
from all prospects and eujoymentsof life bythe con-
sequence of deviating from the path of natureand
Indulging in a certain secret habit. Such person*.
must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that aBound mind and body are the most nec-
essaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness;in-
deed, without tt»ese, the Journoythroueh life becomos
a wearypilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to
the view, the mind becomes shadowed with dispell
and filled with the melancholy reflection that t
happinessof anotherbecomes blightodwith onr own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
Whon the misguided and imprudent votary vi

pleasure finds he has imbibed tho seeds of this pain-
ful disease,Ittoo often happens that anill-timod sense
of shame or dread of discovery detors him from ap-
giving to those, who, from education and rcapocta*ility, oan alone befriend him. He falls into the
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who, in-
capable of curing, filch his pecuniarysubstance, koep
him trifling month after month, or as long as the
smallest foe can be obtained, and with dispair leave
him with ruined health to sifh over hia gallingdis-
appointment; or, by the use of that deadly poison
Mercury, hasten the.constitutional symptoms of the
terrible diseaso, such as Affection of the Head.
Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightfu
rapidity till death puts aperledto his droadiuisuffer-
ing by sending him to that undiscovered country
from whose bourne no travelInr returns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this instltutlo

within the last eighteen years, and the nnmero
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, w
neased by the reportora of tho "Sua" and manyothpapers, notices of which appeared again and aga
before the public, besides his standing as a gontl
man of character and responsibility, ia a sumcleui ;
guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBAD.Persons writing sholnd be particular in directing
their letters to h.s institution iv the following m*. >?

JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,I Baltimore Look Hospital,
augs-Iy Baltimore. Maryland,

$1,000 REWARD
DEBING'B VIA JfUO A eurosall Liver, Kidney and

Bladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afltitions, Goneral Oebilityand complaintsof tho Ur
nary Organs,In male and female.

IB 1,000 will also he paid forany case of Blini
Bleeding or ItchingPILES thatDißiko's Pn « K.u
nt falls to euro.

DIBING'B MAGIC LINIMENT cures Bheumct
Pains, Sprains, Brnises and Swelled Joints, In me
aodbeast.

Bold everywhere. Send for pamphlet- Laboeatout?l42 franklin st? Baltimore, lid
ap 18-ly

TJATCHELOR'n HAIR DYB.
This splendid Hair Bye is tho best In the worlt

the onlytrue aud perfect Dye jharmless, reliable, i
stantaueous; nodisappointment;no ridiculous tint.:remedies the offeots of bad dyes; invigorates and
loaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown."

FARMERS' k MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited by GEO. K. WARING,Jr.

Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Draining
I for Profit and for Health," and formerly

AgriculturalEngineer of Central! Park, New York.
100Octavo Paqb3 akd ovra 300 Ilu/sthatiohs-

The New Orleans "Times" aaya: "It la a bvofcwhich should be In the hands of ovary Farmer and
Mechanic."The New Orloana "Picayune"aaya: "Sovaluable
abook should be found In the house of every Farm*
er andMechanic; its elegantillustrations will make
it welcome everywhere"Active men thiii women canmake inf.ro money at.j
give bettor satisfaction in selling this book than any
work in the field.

Bend for 16-page circular, elliugall abont it.
8. B TREATk CO., Publisher*.

aag 28?tf. No. 6fi4 Broadway,N. V
TTrANTED.?We desire to obtain 930,000 INW VIRGINIASTATEBONDS, and to any party
making us the luan, we will give them ample secu-rity for its returnwithin one year, besidea a hand*
aomeInterest for its use.Toany partywho is active, Intelligent and ener-
getic, who can coutrol sufficient capital($13,500)
to purchasethese bonds, we will give them an lnte- 'reat in a business in Virginiathat will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and $4,000 ayear,besides security

fallsM*. and always ready tor immediate use. The CIIL'A \u25a0"\u25a0
MSTfaking Powder inIS. WORLD, and It WILL KEEP OH
LAA'D OR SEA, inany clime**, for yeare. 111. iv.ll n <io.o
to lb. QH of Housekeepers, Miners, Mariners, Emigrant*, As.,

and Is In fact, la every respect, IkeRXSTTEAST POW.'l. :
m»J» ??for Ike EiKken, Ike Camp, IU Galley."

BU II.BY QROCEB.S » DEALERS \u25a0WIST" 1
Manufacturedby DOOLEY & BROTII UK

Koglish Femal. Bitters,
\u25a0ngii.h Female Bitter.,
Knali.h Femal. Bitters,
\u25a0nxli.h Femal. Bitters,

Th* Great Female Regulator,
The Great Female Regulator,

Cure,old and young females,
Cures old and young females.
Cures old and yonng females,

Erenng females,
Cures falling of ths womb.
Cnrea falling of the womb.
Cures falling of the womb-
Cure, fallingof the womb.

No medicine ever offered |to tbe public haa given
such universal satisfaction a. the English Female
Bitten.

Tbey cure recent or long standing case, after all
other modes of treatment fall. Betug composed of
powerful vegetable tonics which act upon the liver
and bowels, properly combined with iron, it Is not
strange that physicians should recommend it, as our
letters indicate.

Curoe sweet 16and ugly45.
Cures sweet 16and ugly45.
Cures aweet 16and ugly45.
Cures sweet 16aud ugly45.

Cures all uterine dorangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.

Imparts Ironto theBlood.
Imparts Iron to the Blood.
ImpartsIron to the Blood.
Imparts Iron to the Blood.

Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females. I

ItkTIKH THAN GOLD.

Ishealth among females."I Ishealth among females.
Ishealth among females.
Is health among females."

E. K. B. Regulates married and single.
E. F. B. Regulates married and single.
K. F. B. Regulates married and single.
H. V B. Regulator, married and single.

Fattens tho poor, strengthensthe feeble.
Fattens tbo poor, strengthensthe feeble.
Fattens the poor, strengthens the feeble. iFattens the poor, strengthens the feeble.

Gives color,beauty and health.
Oivescolor, beautyand health.
Givescolor, boautyand health.
Givescolor, beautyand health.

EnglishFemale Bitters cures painful,suppressed
and Irregular menstruation, chlorosis or green sick-
ness, lcucorrhcea or white, falling of the womb, ul-
ceration and irritabilityof the womb, pain in the
aide and back, nervousness, melancholy,palpitation,
awimmingof the head, cold feet and hands, etc , etc.

Tin not asweetened beverage,
'Titnot asweetened beverage,
"Ms not asweetoned beverage,
Tienot aBweetoned beverage,

But Isan Iron and VegetableTonic,
But la anIron and VegetableTonic,
Bat is anIron and VegetableTonic,
But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,

Never known tofail,Never known to fail,
Never known to fail,
Never known to fail, IFor diseases of the womb. 'For diseases of the womb.

For disouses of the womb.
For diseases of the womb.

A MOTHER'S COMFORT.

De it positively understood that one tablespoonful
of B. F. B. contains as much medical propertiesas
one bottle of any of the common advertised bitters
of theday, and we challenge Investigation. Ours is
made for sick pecple, others are made expressly to
drink as a beverago. Ours makes positive and an-;mistakable cures, others cannot cure, because they

jcontain nomedicinal properties. Wejknow it, they
know it, yen know it.

V. V. B. aids and assists digestion *K. F. B. aids and assists digestion.;
K. 7. 11. aids andassists digestion.;
E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.

It acts freelyon theLiver.
Itacts freelyon theLiver.
Itacts freely on theLiver.
It acts freelyon theLiver.

A powerful Tonic for all.
A powerfulTonio for all.
A powerful Tonic for all.
A poweiful Tonic for all.

Cures Ladies' Special Diseases.
Cucps Ladles' Special Dlaeaees.
Cures Ladles' SpecialDiseases.
CuresLadies' SpecialDiseases.

Be it also remembored that this Great Female
Regulator is intended for all ages and conditions,
here any derangement of the womb exists,eßpe-
ally in thoso that havo taken cold and checked the
onthlyperiod, givingpain and sufferinginstead.?: at once arousesandremoves all unnatural obatruc-

lons, giving strength, health and buoyancy to the
hole sylitem.. Some young ladies have bloodleuß lips and gums,

and pale faces; haveno appetite, are dull, careless,
melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatigued,
ith apalpitating heart, constipated bowels, torpid
verand feeble frame, constant headache, etc.All these casesare cured by the useof English Fe-

male Bitters, and we offer $100for any case which
c cannot cure by their use, where no organic lesion

xists. This medicine ia putup in large Bottles and
old at $1.50, or six Bottles for $3. Sold by Drug-
tsts and Merchants everywhere.

J.P. DBOMGOOLB k 00., Proprietors,

'BUCHU.

Ouii Is tho best and cheapest.
Ours ia the best and cheapest-
Ours is the best and cheapest.
Ours ia the beet and cheapest.

Large Bottles only$1.
Large Bottlea only$1.
Large Bottlea only $1.
Large Bottlea only$1.

Cures all Urinary Deposits.
Cures all Urinary Deposits.
Cures all Urinary Deposits.
Cures all Urinary Deposits.

Relieves the Kidneys and Bladder.
Relieves the Kidneya and Bladder.
Relieves the Kidneya aud Bladder.Relieves the Kidueya and Bladder

This combination of Buchn, being composed of
Buchu, PipsiHfmway, Matico and Perelra Brava, phy-
sicians donet hesitate to recommond It for all affec
thins of theKidneys and Bladder, whuther affuctlng
old or yonng, male or fema'e. Itgives eutire relief,
after otherpreparationsof the kind havebeen unsuc-
cessfully used Send and get oi.e Bottle of l)ion-
gonlek Co.'s Buchu. Price $1, or six Bottles for $5.
Bold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

J. P. DROMGOOLE k C0.,8j1« Proprietors,

nth I?UAv*4iu j Memphis, Twuu.
?a

IIiRhlj Concentrated Fluid Eatraot of

POBPaaiD 801.M.V If

DR. J. J. LAWRENUB, I
OBGANIO CHEMIST, |

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

KOSKOO I

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE DV PU-
RIFYING THE BT*OOD, RESTORING THB

LIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHY
ACTION, AND INVIGORATING THK

NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Thia la the secret of ita WONDERFUL SUCCESS In
CURING

Scrofula* Syphilis, Dyapepsfa,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHBUMATIBH

NEURALGIA,NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, ERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OF

VIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-

EASES CAUSED BY A
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

OB A DISEASED CONDITION OT THI
LIVER, KIDNEYS, NKRVOUSSYSTKM.Ao
It thoroughlyERADICATES every kind of Hurao.
and Bad Taint,and restores the entire system to a
healthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY THE
USE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SICKLY,

I BUFFERING CREATURES, TO STRONG, HEALTHY| AND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.
I No Medicine has attained such a GREAT RKI'U
I TATION as thia Justly CELEBBATKD Compound,

Approved by the Highest Medic*, it-

Endorsed and recommoded by the President of thei Faculty of theE. Medical College of the
City ofNew York.

Paonssoft R. S. NEWTON, M.P.,
professor and President of the Faculty. lato "Pro- j

feeaor Theoryand Practice" of Medicine,
Cincinnati, Ac.

Ono of the most eminent men of his age?well
known aa the authorof thefol lowingstandard medi-
cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON'S
SYMES SURGERY," Ac., in December number of"American Medical Review?page 277,says:
"Among the more recent efforts to introduce pop-

ularlysomeof the new remedies, we notice a new
preparation compounded by J. J.LAWRENCE, M.
D., ot Norfolk, Va., which is furnished to the profes-
sion and the public in any desired quantity. We re-cently examined his Laboratory, and became fully
satisfied that all his work is done in thebest manner,
by the most approvedprocess, and from thebest ma-
terials, giving as a result a medicine meeting the
confidence of the physicians and the public."

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
FORMS. |

From A. W. Mills, aprominent and well-known mer-
chant of Norfolk, Va. |

i No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept.15,188f. I
j DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your Koskoo

haa worked wonders In my family. Mydaughter haa
been asufferer from Scrofula since childhood. Shelost thirty-onepieces of bono from her ankle, several
from her arm, besides having ulcers in severalparts
of the body. Whilst iv thiscondition she commencedtaking your Koskoo?it acted like a charm on her;
under its use the ulcers gradually healed, and her
Senoral health greatly improved. It certainlysaved

er much Buffering,and perhaps her life. I regard
Koskoo aspecific for all scrofulous affections. Yonr
Koskeo also cured my wifeof dyspepsia, from which
she suffered greatly. She 1b now iv better health
than ahe haa been In five years.

With the highest regard, ,
Iam gratefully yours, Ac,

A. W. MILLS, I

I Koskoo la endorsed bythe best physicians every-
where. Read tho following from Dr. Tillery,<* ano- I: oeeeful practitioner of many yeara standing In the

Rocky Mount, Edgeooittfce Co., \ ISeptember 10, 1860. J j
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir; I have uaeuyour Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo In my

practice with the happiestresults. I find It to be
a powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, and

! Nervous Tonic In all diseases of the Liver, Srcofu
i lons,Syphilitic,and NervousAffections, it ia aremedy

of immense value; In fact, in almost every variety
'ofChronic Disease ia use its indicated. Hoping you

may meet with the success which yon deserve as a
manufacturer of reliable medicines, I am, air, wftfc
much respect,

Your obedient servant,
B.C.TH.LERY, M P.EOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va,,Sept.7, 186».
J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: My son has re-so much benefit from yonr wonderful Koskoothat Icannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude

I had tried almost everythingwithout benefit. I be-
lieve, in all sincerity, that yourKoskoo Is an Infalli-ble remedyfor tho disease from which hebaa suffered,
and, so far as 1 can learn, haa never failed. If yon
onlyknew the immense amount of Buffering he hasundergone, thenyou cenld conceive the value of suetaremedy aa Koskoo?that surely cures. The groat
amount of good Itia now doing among us la inoati-

Wlth much gratitude,
Iam, respectfullyyours, Ac,

Mrs. U.K. A. NELSON. jl
Bead the followingfrom Mr. Won.ble, aprominent

Hardware Merchant of thiscity:
Ne. 13, Market Square, Norfolk, Va., 1

October 13,1860. J
DR. LAWRENCE? Dear Sir: To the largenum-ber of testimonials which you offer to the great effi-

cacy of your Koskoo, I take pleasure In adding my
own. I suffered greatly with Nervous Debility,
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Ac. Twobottles of Koa-koo restored me to health.

From Rev. W. 11. Christian, Pastor DinwiddleStreet Methodist Church.
Portsmouth, Va., October 36,1849.

Thia la to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.He is agentlemanof cultivation, and worthyof the
fullest confidence. I have Used his Koskoo with ad-
vantage to raydolt, and havoadopted ita use in my
family In eaaeaof nervous debilityand depression.

From Dr. Lloyd, aPhysician of large practice.

Great Bridge, Va.,October 8,1860.
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.?Dear Sir: Icheerfullyendorbe your Koskoo as being a moet valuable prepa-

ration. Upon examination of the formula, I findeach ingredienthighlyextolledbyourbest and most
progressive clinical investigators. I have tested, ita
effects In my own practice, and haveno hesitation In
recomjnendingit. In my opinion,it ia the best compoundof ita class ever put before the public?ex-
ceedingby far all the variouscompounds of sarsapa
rilla, Ac,ever invented. It is a decided Nerve Tonic
and Invigorator of the animal forces, aiding dlgea
tion and assimilation, and thereby producing netilthy

f blood, which should bo the basis of treatuieut in allchr-mlc diseases. Hopingyou will reap the reward
yon deserve from the publicas abenefactor,

Iam air, yours truly.
CHARLES LLOYD, M.P.

Afterreading the abovebtgbrecommendations, to
valid* cannot roaaonably he&ltate to give the KOS-

for Additional Testimonials
Trom Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editors, Drug-
gUta, Merchants, Ac, see KOSKOO ALMANAC for
thia year.

rakJSßi URICDOLLAR PER HOTTLB.
i F*> tali 6» oil of t*4 Prweipai Drnaguki i

<*W Parti** fhM*» Waal JtrtfW llaWaaß,

tion, and tb* oflee* the, perform,ar* subject to
many suffering*. Freedom from these contribute Inno
?mall degree to their happlnu.and welfare, for none
canbe happy who are 111. Not onlyto, bnt noon*

he*e various female csmplaint* can longbe .uff.re.

to rnn on without involving th. general health ot
the Individual, aan or* long producing permanent
aickneM and premature decline. Nor I.It pleasant

to consult aphystctan for the relief of th*s* various
delicate affection., and onlyupon the moat nrgeut

nooossfty will a truewoman so far sacrificeher great-
eat unarm,to dothis. The asz will then thank o.
or placingIn their hands simplespecifics which will

c found efficacious In relieving and curing almost
rery on* of those troublesome complaints peonlfa

toth* M

HKLMBOLD'S KXTBAOTOF BUOHU?Hundred*
nffor en in silence, and hundreds of other, apply

ainly to druggists and doctor., who either merely

tantalize them with the hop. of a cure or apply

emedies which make them worse. I would not wish

to assert anything that would do Injustice to the
filleted, bnt lam obliged to ssy that although it

may b* produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment, unwhole-

someair and food, profuse menstruation, the use of

tea and coffee, aud frequent ohlldbirth, it 1. far of-

tener caused by directirritation, applied to the mu-
uo membrane ef the vaginaitself.
When reviewing the causes of these distressing

complaints, it Ismost painful to coatemplate the at-
tendant evils consequentupon them. It Is bnt siin-

le Justice to the subject to enumerate a fewof the

many additional oau.es which »o largely affect th.
Ifo, health, and happiness of womanin all classes of

society, and which, consequently, affect more or lee*

irectly, the welfareof the entire human family.?

The mania that inlets for precocious education and
marriage,causos the year, that nature designed for
corporeal developementto be wasted and perverted

in the restraint, of dree., the early confinement of

school, aud especially in the unhealthyexcitement of

he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed

I and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-

ing In midnightrevel the hour* designed bynature
foi sleep and rest, the work of destruction is half
accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her sys.

' tern, unnecessary effort is required bythe delicate
votary to retain her situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating the evil. When one exolte*
ment fs over, another in prospective keep, the mind
morbidly sensitive to impression, while the now con-
\u25a0tant restraint offaahlonable drees, alxolutely for-
biddingthe exercise Indispensableto the attainmen
and retention of organic health and strength; the
exposure to night air; the sudden change of tempe-

ratnre, the completeprostration produced by exces-
sive dancing,must, of necessity, produce their legiti-

mate effect. At last, anearly marriage caps theoil
max of misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless of the plain dictates andreason-
trances of her delicate nature,become, an unwill-
ng subject of medical treatment. This is bnt a
truthful picture of the experience ef thousands o
uryoung women.

Long before the abilityto exercise the functions of
he generativeorgans, they require an education of
befr peculiar nervous system,composedof what is

called the tissue, which 1., i common with the fe-

B east and lips, evidently nnder the control of
emotions and associations at an early period

f life ; and, a. we.ball subsequentlysee, theseemo-
tions, when excessive, lead, longbefore puberity, te
habits which sap the very life of their victim* ere
\u25a0

natureha* self-completed their development.
For Female Weakness and Debility (Vhites er

Lcucorrhiea, 'JooProfuse Mensti nation, \u25a0xhanstlon,
Too Long Continued Period. Prolapsus andBear-
ng Down, orProlapiu Uteri, we offer the most per-

fect specißo known : Ex
hot or Boons. Direction, for use, diet, and advioe,

accompany.

Female* in evoryperiod of life, from Infancy to ex-
renin eld age, will find It aremedy to aid nature in
he dischargeof its functions. Strength is the glory

f manhood and womanhood. Hklmbold's Extract
Buuiw is more etrenjtthening than any of the pre-
parations t>f Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and mors
pleasant. Hilmmold's Kitract Buomj, having r«-
elved the endorsement of the most prominent Phy*-

ofan. In the United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanityas acertain cure for the following'dlsease.

nd symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,

Imbecility, Determination or Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability,ftest-

ewness and Sleeples.noss at night, Absence of Mu.
ular Efficiency, Loss ot Appetite, Dyspepsia, Hum-

elation,Low Spirits, Disorganization or Paralysis of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of th. Heart,
aud, In fact, all the concomitant, of a Narvoua and
ktbilitated state ofthe aystem.

To Insure the genolne, out this out. A.k for
IsLMuoLB'B. Takeno other. Sold by Druggist*and

Dealer* everywhere. Price 91. ftß per bottle, or
Ix bottles for 80.50. Delivered to any addrea*.

X, uiptoms in all communication.. Addrea*
MBOLD, Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
...? M.y.

VJO.NH AIIK.Ur.NUIN*! UNLKgH DON! DP IN

.te.l engraved wrapper, with fao-slmtle oi
Chemical Warehouse and .lgned

?\u25a0 l-d*w B. T. H«LI.BO».D.


